RECYCLING RECEIPT GUIDE
How to read a facility receipt for CALGREEN Construction and Demolition Debris Recycling

• Identify appropriate information on a facility receipt and enter into CalGreen Construction Waste Management Final Report to determine project overall recycling rate.

• Facility receipts will indicate loads as MSW/Trash, Mixed C&D, or other recyclable material type.

• Refer to [blue brackets] to identify what information should be entered into CalGreen Construction Waste Management Final Report.

***Any receipt that shows the type of waste load as "MSW" or "Municipal Solid Waste" will be counted as DISPOSAL, and no recycling credit will be given.***

NOTE:
✓ Review every receipt carefully when dropping off each load at a facility before leaving facility. If needed, a corrected receipt should be requested and obtained prior to leaving the facility.

✓ Contact the applicable facility if there are any problems with receipts (e.g. illegible, inaccurate or lost).
## Recycling Receipt Guide Index

Click on the name of a facility to view receipt types. To see how much recycling credit each receipt type will earn, bring sample receipts to the facility for comparison before leaving.

**WARNING!** Facilities highlighted in yellow issue Recycling receipts AND Disposal receipts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Mixed C&amp;D Loads 65% Diversion</th>
<th>MSW/Trash Loads 0% Diversion</th>
<th>Other Recyclable Material Loads (Source Separated) 100% Diversion</th>
<th>Land Clearing Debris Loads 100% Diversion for BICA and BIT Permits Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antioch Building Materials Co., Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argent Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BeeGreen Recycling &amp; Supply (Commercial Waste and Recycling)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Line Material Recovery Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified Blue Recycling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Planet, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa Transfer &amp; Recovery Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa Waste Services (Mt. Diablo Resource Recovery)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Quarry Products, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Street Transfer Station</td>
<td>Construction Debr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Scrap &amp; Salvage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diablo Valley Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Bear Transfer Station (West Contra Costa Sanitary Landfill)</td>
<td>C&amp;D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Transfer Station</td>
<td>C&amp;D MIXED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Recycling Services</td>
<td>C/D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Resource Recovery Center</td>
<td>DEMO/DEBRIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Paper Recycling, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasanton Garbage Recycling Center &amp; Transfer Station</td>
<td>C&amp;D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potero Hills Landfill, Inc.</td>
<td>C&amp;D TONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Recycle Company</td>
<td>C&amp;D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recology Hay Road</td>
<td>C/D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Material Recovery &amp; Transfer Station</td>
<td>MIXED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasco Road Landfill</td>
<td>C&amp;D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Recycling Livermore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanker Recycling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Antioch Building Materials—Receipt for Source Separated Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Antioch Building Materials”]
Applicant must request weight of dump, concrete and aggregate, etc.

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" – Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in “Concrete/Asphalt” Line]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 16.97]
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Argent Materials”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in “Concrete/Asphalt” Line]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 20,200]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
Load Amount must be converted from Pounds to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Bee Green Recycling”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]

Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
[Enter Amount - .450]
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
**Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**
[Enter “Bee Green Recycling”]

**Material Type Identified on Receipt**
[Enter “Yard Waste” in Supplemental Land Clearing Report]

**Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket**
[Enter 1.00]

**Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
**Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**

[Enter “Bee Green Recycling”]

**Material Type Identified on Receipt**

[Enter Receipt Information in “Concrete/Aphalt” Line]

**Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket**

[Enter 3.220]

**Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**

["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Cass Inc.— Receipt for Source Separated Load

**Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**
[Enter “Cass Inc.”]

**Material Type Identified on Receipt**
[Enter Receipt Information in “Metal” Line]

**Load Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**
Load Amount must be converted from Pounds to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Cass Inc.—Receipt for Source Separated Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Cass Inc.”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in “Metal” Line]

Load Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
Load Amount must be converted from Pounds to Tons before entering amount in Report.
Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
**Certified Blue Recycling – Receipt for Source Separated Load**

**Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**
[Enter “Certified Blue Recycling”]

**Material Type Identified on Receipt**
[Enter Receipt Information in “Drywall/Gypsum” Line]

**Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket**
[Enter 1.39]

**Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**
[“Tons” - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Certified Blue Recycling – Receipt for Mixed C&D Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Certified Blue Recycling”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 1.52]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Clean Planet– Receipt for Clean Wood Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Clean Planet”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in “Clean Wood" Line]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 3.83]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Facility where Load was Delivered</th>
<th>[Enter “Contra Costa Transfer &amp; Recovery Station”]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material Type Identified on Receipt</td>
<td>[Enter Receipt Information in &quot;Mixed Construction &amp; Demolition (C&amp;D) Debris&quot; Line]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit of measurement listed on Receipt</td>
<td>[&quot;Tons&quot; - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket</td>
<td>[Enter 10.40]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contra Costa Transfer & Recovery Station – Receipt for Mixed C&D Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Contra Costa Transfer & Recovery Station”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]

Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
3 Cubic Yards must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report.
Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.

[Table and details from the receipt are not transcribed here for brevity.]
Contra Costa Transfer & Recovery Station – Receipt for MSW Load

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSW FEE</td>
<td>$91.00</td>
<td>$172.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$172.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**
[Enter “Contra Costa Transfer & Recovery Station”]

**Material Type Identified on Receipt**
[Enter Receipt Information in "Trash or Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) Line"

Any receipt that indicates Material Type Identified on Receipt as "MSW/Trash" will be counted as Disposal, and no recycling credit will be given.

**Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket**
[Enter 1.89]

**Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Contra Costa Transfer & Recovery Station – Receipt for Yard Waste Load

For Non-Residential Alterations & Additions, Enter this material type in Supplemental Land Clearing Report. For all other projects, do not include in CalGreen Report.

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Contra Costa Transfer & Recovery Station”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter “Yard Waste” in Supplemental Land Clearing Report]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 4.37]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
[“Tons” - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Contra Costa Transfer & Recovery Station”]

Load Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
Cubic Yards must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Trash or Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) Line]
Any receipt that indicates Material Type Identified on Receipt as "MSW/Trash" will be counted as Disposal, and no recycling credit will be given.
Contra Costa Transfer & Recovery Station – Bulky Item

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Contra Costa Transfer & Recovery Station”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]

Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
3 Cubic Yards must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Contra Costa Transfer & Recovery Station – Receipt for Yard Waste Load

For Non-Residential Alterations & Additions, Enter this material type in Supplemental Land Clearing Report. For all other projects, do not include in CalGreen Report.

- **Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**: Enter “Contra Costa Transfer & Recovery Station”
- **Material Type Identified on Receipt**: Enter “Yard Waste” in Supplemental Land Clearing Report
- **Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket**: Enter 4.37
- **Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**: “Tons” - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed
- **Material Type Identified on Receipt**: Enter “Yard Waste” in Supplemental Land Clearing Report
Contra Costa Waste Service/Mt. Diablo Resource Recovery – Receipt for Mixed C&D Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Contra Costa Waste Service”]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 3.36]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Contra Costa Waste Service”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Trash or Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) Line] Any receipt that indicates Material Type Identified on Receipt as “Trash Miscellaneous Debris” will be counted as Disposal, and no recycling credit will be given.

Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
1.50 Cubic Yards must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Contra Costa Waste Service/Mt. Diablo Resource Recovery – Receipt for MSW Load

**Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**
[Enter “Contra Costa Waste Service”]

**Material Type Identified on Receipt**
[MT= MSW by the Ton]
[Enter Receipt Information in "Trash or Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) Line]

Any receipt that indicates Material Type Identified on Receipt as “Trash, MT” will be counted as Disposal, and no recycling credit will be given.

**Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]

---

CONTRA COSTA WASTE SERVICE, INC
1300 LOVERIDGE RD SYSTEM GENERATED
PITTSBURG, CA 94565 DATE: 9/26/15
(925) 473-9455 TIME IN: 3:52 PM
USER:WOODOUT TIME OUT: 3:59 PM
IN/CUT:INBOUND TICKET# 1631263
DRIVER: TRUCK:
ROUTE: CO:
ORIGIN:DANVILLE WO#:
VEH ID#:NE HAUL LIC:
CONT ID#: LIC:
DEST:
DEST DES:
CUS#:05-0047231
CUSTOMER:WE HAUL COMPANY
COMMENT:

GROSS LB NET SZCH ORIGIN MATERIAL
TARE LB QTY UM

| 21700.00 | 2600 BCMT DAN | MT |
| 19100.00 | 2 | 1.30 TN | 83.75 | $108.88 |

**Total:** 108.88

WEIGHT CODES
M=MANUAL T=STORED TARE 1/2=SCALE
Contra Costa Waste Service/Mt. Diablo Resource Recovery – Receipt for CLEAN GR Load
For Non-Residential Alterations & Additions, Enter this material type in Supplemental Land Clearing Report. For all other projects, do not include in CalGreen Report.

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Contra Costa Waste Service”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter as “Green Waste” in SUPPLEMENTAL LAND CLEARING REPORT]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt
[Enter .41]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Contra Costa Waste Service”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in “Clean Wood” Line]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt
[Enter 4.81]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
[“Tons” - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Contra Costa Waste Service/Mt. Diablo Resource Recovery – Receipt for Cardboard Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Contra Costa Waste Service”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in “Cardboard” Line]

Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
1 Cubic Yard must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report.
Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Type</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Uly</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMPOST</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>50.000</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td>101.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES TAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**: [Enter “Contra Costa Waste Service”]
- **Material Type Identified on Receipt**: [Enter receipt information as “Green Waste” in SUPPLEMENTAL LAND CLEARING REPORT]
- **Amount Identified on Facility Receipt**: [Enter 1.69]
- **Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**: ["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
County Quarry Products – Receipt for Concrete Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “County Quarry”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Asphalt & Concrete" Line]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
4 Cubic Yards must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “County Quarry”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Asphalt & Concrete" Line]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
Pounds must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
County Quarry Products – Receipt for Source Separated Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “County Quarry”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Asphalt & Concrete" Line]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 10.67]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Davis Street Transfer Station”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket [Enter 1.30]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Delta Scrap & Salvage – Receipt for Source Separated Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Delta Scrap & Salvage”]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
This facility lists material amounts in pounds. Pounds must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in “Metal” Line]
Delta Scrap & Salvage – Receipt for Source Separated Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Delta Scrap & Salvage”]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
Yards must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in “Metal” Line]
Diablo Valley Rock– Load of Concrete

Must request a “Recycling Form” in order to have load weighed

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Diablo Valley Rock”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Asphalt & Concrete" Line]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
Pounds must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Diablo Valley Rock—Load of Concrete

Must request a “Recycling Form” in order to have load weighed

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Diablo Valley Rock”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Asphalt & Concrete" Line]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]

Total Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 10.67]
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Golden Bear Transfer Station”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Trash or Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) Line]
Any receipt that indicates Material Type Identified on Receipt as "MSW/Trash" will be counted as Disposal, and no recycling credit will be given.

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
1.00 Cubic Yard must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Golden Bear Transfer Station”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Trash or Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) Line]
Any receipt that indicates Material Type Identified on Receipt as "MSW/Trash" will be counted as Disposal, and no recycling credit will be given.

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket [Enter 1.57]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Golden Bear Transfer Station / West Contra Costa Sanitary LF – Receipt for Mixed C&D Load

- **Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**: [Enter “Golden Bear Transfer Station”]
- **Material Type Identified on Receipt**: [Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]
- **Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**: 1.50 Cubic Yards must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to *Volume to Weight Conversion Table*. 

[Image of receipt with highlighted sections]
Golden Bear Transfer Station / West Contra Costa Sanitary LF – Receipt for Mixed C&D Load

- **Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**: [Enter “Golden Bear Transfer Station”]
- **Material Type Identified on Receipt**: [Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]
- **Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket**: [Enter 1.50]
- **Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**: ["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Golden Bear Transfer Station”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Clean Wood" Line]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
2.50 Cubic Yards must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Golden Bear Transfer Station / West Contra Costa Sanitary LF – Receipt for Source Separated Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Golden Bear Transfer Station”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Asphalt & Concrete" Line]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 2.27]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Golden Bear Transfer Station / West Contra Costa Sanitary LF – Receipt for Land Clearing Debris

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Golden Bear Transfer Station”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter receipt information as “Green Waste” in SUPPLEMENTAL LAND CLEARING REPORT]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 2.00]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
2.00 Cubic Yards must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Hayward Transfer Station”]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 3.09]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Independent Recycling Services”]

INDEPENDENT RECYCLING SERVICES
Material Recovery Center
9039 San Leandro St. • Oakland, CA 94603
510.567.3676 • independentrecyclingservices@gmail.com

- WEIGHED FOR:
  ORIGIN:
  HAULER:
  MATERIAL TYPE:
  TRUCK LIC.NO.:
  NOTES:

DRIVERS SIGNATURE:
WEIGHMASTER SIGNATURE:

INDEPENDENT RECYCLING SERVICES
Material Recovery Center
9039 San Leandro St. • Oakland, CA 94603
510.567.3676 • independentrecyclingservices@gmail.com

- WEIGHED FOR:
  ORIGIN:
  HAULER:
  MATERIAL TYPE:
  TRUCK LIC.NO.:
  NOTES:

DRIVERS SIGNATURE:
WEIGHMASTER SIGNATURE:

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 3200]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
Pounds must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Marin Resource Recovery—Receipt for Demo/Debris Load

This facility receives recycling credit for Source Separated materials only

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Marin Resource Recovery”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
1.750 Cubic Yards must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Pleasant Paper Recycling – Receipt for Cardboard Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Pleasant Paper Recycling”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in “Cardboard and Paper” Line]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
120 Pounds must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Pleasant Paper Recycling – Receipt for Source Separated Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Pleasant Paper Recycling”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in “Metals” line]

Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
Pounds must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
**Material Type Identified on Receipt**

[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]

**Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**

380 Pounds must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.

**Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**

[Enter “Pleasanton Garbage Service Transfer Station”]
**Pleasanton Garbage Service, Inc. – Receipt for Concrete Load**

*Must request a “Green Tag” in order to receive recycling credit*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCT 8, 2018</td>
<td>3:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Material Type Identified on Receipt**
[Enter Receipt Information in “Concrete/Asphalt” Line]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross Weight</th>
<th>Tare Weight</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8960</td>
<td>7120</td>
<td>1840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Load Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**
1840 Pounds must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.

**Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**
[Enter “Pleasanton Garbage Service Transfer Station”]
Pleasanton Garbage Service, Inc. – Receipt for Mixed C&D Load

**Must request a “Green Tag” in order to receive recycling credit**

**Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**
[Enter “Pleasanton Garbage Service Transfer Station”]

**Material Type Identified on Receipt**
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]

**Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**
Pounds must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Potrero Hills”]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]

Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
[Enter 13.48] ["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Potrero Hills Landfill– Receipt for Green Waste Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Potrero Hills”]

Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
[Enter 9.23]["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter receipt information as “Green Waste” in SUPPLEMENTAL LAND CLEARING REPORT]
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Potrero Hills”]

Amount and Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
[Enter 12.28]["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Trash or Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) Line]
Any receipt that indicates Material Type Identified on Receipt as “Trash Miscellaneous Debris” will be counted as Disposal, and no recycling credit will be given.
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Contra Costa Waste Service”]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 1.91]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Recology Hay Road—Receipt for General Debris Load

This facility receives recycling credit for Source Separated materials only

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Recology - Hay Road Landfill”]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 4.69]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Trash or Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) Line"

Any receipt that indicates Material Type Identified on Receipt as "MSW/Trash" will be counted as Disposal, and no recycling credit will be given.

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
Recology Hay Road – Receipt for General Debris Load

- **Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**: [Enter “Recology - Hay Road Landfill”]
- **Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket**: [Enter 4.43]
- **Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**: [“Tons” - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]
- **Material Type Identified on Receipt**: [Enter Receipt Information in "Asphalt & Concrete" Line]
| **Name of Facility where Load was Delivered** | Enter “Tracy Material Recovery” |
| **Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket** | Enter .76 |
| **Unit of measurement listed on Receipt** | "Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed |
| **Material Type Identified on Receipt** | Enter Receipt Information in “Mixed C&D” Line |
Tracy Material Recovery & Transfer Station – Receipt for Clean Wood Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Tracy Material Recovery”]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter .45]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
[“Tons” - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in “WOOD” Line]
Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Vasco Road Landfill”]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 1.22]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]
**Vasco Road Landfill – Receipt for Recyclable Load**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket</th>
<th>Enter 7.89</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material Type Identified on Receipt</td>
<td>Enter Receipt Information in “Concrete/Asphalt&quot; Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit of measurement listed on Receipt</td>
<td>&quot;Tons&quot; - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**
[Enter “Vasco Road Landfill”]

![Image of the receipt](image-url)
Vision Recycling—Receipt for Lumber Load

This facility receives recycling credit for Source Separated materials only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1026 LUMBER-Tipping</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount and Unit of measurement is not listed on Receipt
Facility uses Cubic Yards when quantifying all loads.

Cubic Yards must be converted to Tons before entering amount in Report. Refer to Volume to Weight Conversion Table.
Zanker Road Landfill– Receipt for Demolition Debris Load

- **Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**: Zanker Road Landfill
- **Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket**: 9.61
- **Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**: Tons
- **Material Type Identified on Receipt**: Demolition Debris
Zanker Material Processing Facility– Receipt for Construction Waste 50% Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Zanker Materials Processing Facility”]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
[“Tons” - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 3.22]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]
### Zanker Materials Processing Facility – Receipt for Construction Waste Load

**Ticket #: 20161407**  
4/28/2017  
**IN:** 6:10 AM, **Out:** 7:07 AM  

**Name of Facility where Load was Delivered**  
[Enter “Zanker Materials Processing Facility”]

**Material Type Identified on Receipt**  
[Enter Receipt Information in "Mixed Construction & Demolition (C&D) Debris" Line]

**Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket**  
[Enter 4.51]

**Unit of measurement listed on Receipt**  
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>Tare</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39,380 Lbs</td>
<td>30,360 Lbs</td>
<td>9,020 Lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Material**  
CONSTRUCTION WASTE TN

**Material Delivery Tax Total**
Zanker Materials Processing Facility – Receipt for Construction Waste Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Zanker Materials Processing Facility”]

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Trash or Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) Line"
Any receipt that indicates Material Type Identified on Receipt as “Trash" will be counted as Disposal, and no recycling credit will be given.

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 2.44]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 2.44]
Zanker Materials Processing Facility—Receipt for Trash Load

Name of Facility where Load was Delivered
[Enter “Zanker Materials Processing Facility”]

Amount Identified on Facility Receipt/Ticket
[Enter 5.37]

Material Type Identified on Receipt
[Enter Receipt Information in "Trash or Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) Line]
Any receipt that indicates Material Type Identified on Receipt as “Trash” will be counted as Disposal, and no recycling credit will be given.

Unit of measurement listed on Receipt
["Tons" - Ok to Enter Amount Identified on Facility Receipt as listed]

Return to Facility Index